BATH COUNTY MEORIAL
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Find out more here!
If you enjoyed “LET'S WATCH THE
TRUCKS!” by Rachel Benge you may
like these titles:

1) ―Building with Dad ‖ by Carol Nevius
2) ―Don't let the pigeon drive the bus!
‖ by Mo Willems
3) ―Tap-Tap‖ by Karen Lynn Williams
4) ―The Night Worker‖ by Kate Banks
5) ―Sam and the Construction Site‖ by
Tjibbe Veldkamp
6) ―Who made this Cake?‖ by Chihiro
Nakagawa
7) ―Mighty, mighty Construction site ‖
by Sherri Duskey Rinker
8) ―Diggersaurs‖ by Michael Whaite
9) ―Fire engine no. 9‖ by Mike Austin

Find more on www.KYVL.org. Look
for NoveList Database.

Mo Willems Doodles—www.youtube.com/
watch?
v=MjaYnyCJDdU&feature=share&fbclid=Iw
AR0_dDSk1w06O6BhS7ngsXBRYizhKadVj7ddnhlLtOit1QZL5KFjxsRjo
Dav Pilkey at Home—-kids.scholastic.com/
kids/books/dav-pilkey-at-home/
Storyline—www.storylineonline.net/
JBrary—www.youtube.com/results?
search_query=jbrary

Welcome New subscriber!
Prek-K

2020 Summer Reading
Creativity Crates

Instructables—www.instructables.com/
living/
Storytime from Space—
storytimefromspace.com/
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Our favorite and fun transportation activities for

Sports Enough Tunnel. Another sensory activity

preschoolers!

that might be better than the sandbox, cloud
dough with vehicles.
23.

Using vehicles that you already
have for transportation activities
for preschoolers:
1.

10.

Haul corn. Corn kernels and vehicles. Let the hauling begin.

2.

Tape a maze on your floor and add

the maze.
3.
4.

Build a city of blocks and drive

vehicle to take through the course as they do
their activities.
13.

14.

Put together an ice investigation to see if salt or

15.

trucks, tractors, cars, whatever
vehicles you have to some paint and
paper and compare the tracks that

each vehicle holds.
16.

twist!
17.
18.
19.

of how to make homemade play

A color coded parking lot to match your own
toy vehicles to.

20.

A very fun sensory activity, a shaving cream car
wash.

21.

Construction sensory activity with construction
vehicles and rocks.

play dough and make a construction
site. Here is my favorite way

Use pintables to sort your own emergency
vehicles!

marshmallows to haul and count!
Simply add a few vehicles to some

Tape out a road on the floor and drive, drive,
drive!

Make a learning activity for counting with grain bins and tractors. Use

Convince your child to clean up! Have a car
wash for the toy vehicles – with a learning

they make! (Make it bigger and take
it outside!)

Use wagons, or semi trailers, or even dump
trucks and experiment to see how much water

them!
Paint with Vehicles! Add some

Make a ramp from a cardboard box and test
out how the cars and trucks make it down.

Stack block towers, but all the
Count the towers as you’re building

9.

Make and indoor activity course and use a big

driving on it.

blocks with a dump truck or semi.

8.

Reuse bubble wrap for a road. Drive some big

sand makes the ice less slippery for vehicles

through it.

7.

own Monster rally arena!

play with. Before long the vehicles
and track making, too!

6.

ster trucks to a cardboard box and create your

Truck book. See more vehicle books that we

Set out some flour to explore and
will be added in for some hauling

5.

them! Monster Smash! Add crayons and mon-

and act it out! (such as The Little Blue

vehicles on it to hear the Pop!
12.

Draw out a big maze on the driveway and drive through it!

how many dominoes it can hold then count

Be inspired by a favorite book about vehicles

love below!)
11.

some numbers. Have your child
drive and count their way through

Counting with trucks! Use dump trucks to see

dough!

22.

Use a box to extend train play, make The

Find more activities and information here:
https://handsonaswegrow.com/activities-vehicles-cars
-trucks-trains/

